Richard Earl EA Inc.2215 Jordan Avenue, Juneau, AK 99801
Tel: 907-789-9898 Fax: 888-761-8613 Email: rich@richard-earl.com
You MUST CHECK 1 and ONLY 1 option before signing it.
Refund Option 1: additional cost to clients: E-Collect options
There are 3 types of getting refund back depend upon how a client wants to pay for our service fee; if they want the
service fee come out from refund, they have to do E-collect options, include

□ E1.E-check print out in our office and client come pick up once the IRS pay out their original
refund; the EPS bank will charge for $20.00 for this option.

□E2. E-Direct Deposit—EPS bank charge $20.00 for this option, refund will be deposit into
your bank account, please provide a void check or bank statement.

□E3. E-1 card---no start up fees but might have to pay cancelation fee or monthly service fee after
activate and use the card.
Besides bank fee listed above for each option, software will charge additional $13.95 for each option.
E.g. if a client wants to do E-DD (option 2), and estimate our service fee is $175 for this return, client
will be charged from refund $175+20+13.95=$208.95.
If you are interested in selecting E-collect options, you MUST sign form 7216-use and 7216- Disclosure
ADVANCE; after you have signed, you may change mind to choose not to select E- collect but switch to IRS
options.
For E-collect options, must ask security questions and get answers, and need physical address entered.

Refund Option 2: NO additional cost to clients: IRS option:
Clients will pay for service fee from pocket upon service is rendered, they don’t need E-collect options, they
can choose IRS Options:

□ IRS1. IRS –Direct Deposit; will need a bank statement or void check to show the account ownership
information.

□ IRS2. IRS mails a check to their filing address.
There isn’t any additional charge besides our fee for the IRS options.
If the client has not signed up the 7216- Use and 7216-Discloisure forms advance, he/she MAY NOT
change mind to choose E-collect options. No Exception!
I (we) choose the option #

Tax payer Signature and Date:
Spouse Signature and Date: _

for my (our) 2020 tax refund.

